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Tho visitOTO?, hMolng1 fc^r.¿dion, :
I toók nj/hat, an*, bowing low, withdraw,. }Then, starting homeward, soon Tmlseed my'cane,1 . '. ' >",-^Retraced my etfips apd rmg%^lf<UI ÄgalnV !I heard a ruMx-thc door flow open'wlde-And with a bound Lucillo waa at my aide, '',Around rn'v nerA'ho'r lovely arms «he tbret?,, '

Kissed rho, yo Gods, kiaaod mo through and
through*.^ i p*ttr.LfilfiV *o oli''-Stock still I etood, not.daring to return-,Tho glowing ¿ieBeo'thátiny pps did bum. rag«I tried to BpeakJ-and gasped1, ''I.cleaú' forgoi;''!I left my cane.*", S,ho atartou aj if abet, '.

Ajad crwaywith eons ph o' vainly.Wen .to amo-
"Oh, de'arl'Oh, dearl I thought 'twaa Dan,. niy Brother.' !
What ehaUT'do?" she asked me o'er and o'er.
I laoked the courage to sky ''Do it morel"
So, looking eboopish, Botsed upon my stfçkiAnd forthwith homoward trotted double-

quick. -'..
When on my conch I vainly courted aleen.
I tossed, and pondered, "What woalth.of lovo
That girl poBSoBBes, other "girls abovetAnd if a brother ehe should hold ao-dear,What must a himband to her heart appear?"The idea grow: and-weii, io end ibo tale,I aonght her olten, and tb euch avail,That ere a twelvo month its fall ooarse had

ran .,.I woo'd, I won Tier-and wo twiin are one;And once I told, her "that my lova boganTho night Bhe kiaaod me ia miatake for Dan."
"For Dañí" said aho; "irby, blcaa your stupidhead, ?' -.: r
Fôor brother Dan was safe and snag in bed.
"Toa didn't know kl" f'Why.of course I did,"And in my breast hjer blus lung faofi aho hid.
Through all those years.! did not once regretMy.having fallon in thc trap oho sot.
Happy am I, and happy, too, l>o made her,
Although at tiru ou I laughingly upbraid her;And then tho a aye, "Thc moral, dear, of this

is,* v

That girls don't often make mistakes ia
khwèal"

Umbrellas.
NoW that the thermometer rans ninety-

one degrees in the ohode, umbrellas be-
comé objecta of interest.. It is said that
tho first umbrella used in the streets of
London was carried by Jonas Hanway,
who died in 17SS. The date of the ad-

in a peraóVs band to Bereen 'him from
violent rain or heat." Umbrellas aro
yery ancient, for there is evidence, from
old carvings, that they were nsed by
Eastern princes in remote ages. Old
pieces of chinaware chow the aristo¬
cratic Chinaman and his family shaded
by umbrellas of, cn riana deaignSfOarriedby claves who walked beside them for
the pnrposo. Doubtless they Were UBed
in that peculiar couu try long before they
were introduced in the outside world.
At first they wera kept only at publio
houses, and hired or lent to visitors, as
a ooaob, or other vehiole, or conve¬
nience would .be, and used only bys invar
lida.'"- Tho nee Of %h&m~Was regarded ah
an affectation, or evidence of effeminacy
on the part of man. In an old copy of
The Female Tattler an advertisement oau
be found as follows: üThe yoong gentle-

. man, belonging to the custom house,
who, in fear of rain, borrowed the um¬
brella from Wilke's coffee house, shall
the next time be welcome to the maid's

{>attens." It is likely the buxom maid
nserted the cutting squib herself, to
damp the pride of the nice young man,
for that species of the genus homo ex¬
isted then aa'well aa now. The first
years after the close of the late American
war, a violent prejudice existed in the
South against umbrellas, except for old

£arsons, invalids and ladies. Thjn arose
.om tho foot that very few youDR South¬

ern gentlemen were able to afford the
laxocy. They were accustomed to ex¬
posare to all sorta of weather, and
rather liked the independent style of

{ping in npito of weather. The youog
adies admired this, of course; whereas,
on the other hand, the influx of specu¬
lating Yankees that poured into our
ooootry, came "marching on" armed
with umbrellas. They were terrified at
the idea of sun-stroke, and carried their
umbrellas from the rising of the san to
the setting of the same. They held on
to their umbrellas under any and oil cir-
oumstanoes, attacked hy sun, rain, rebels
«nd Eu Kluses I The umbrella wai
sometimes unceremoniously lowered,but rarely laid down. Not 100 miles
from the spot where we write, a certain
ox-sutler from Maine, who was appoint¬ed by the Government a judge of the
circuit court, was onoe called upon to
settle a oase outside of the court houno.
Hojoft t,he court/ room (towards night¬fall,*1-protected by his umbrella. Beingconscious of the presence of tho plain¬tiff in the case aforesaid, he did laydown his proteotor for once, and not be-

9 ing disposed to appear in the defence,(wbioh we must admit was npt .consist¬
ent with his judicial functions,} he was*
relieved of his ooat; upon wbioh he
grasped his umbrella and brought it
down-under his arm. Feeling cafe

1 again with its silken folds about bis
palpitating heart, he dodged nedor the
arms of several laughing Southern
Titans, and onward sped, amid roars of
merriment, and assurances of "nobodyhurt" Onward he flew, with more
speed than dignity, using his feet and
limbs with commendable aotivity, until
hts pallid countenance and dishevelled
hair disappeared down a private side
street, whero the coast seemod clear; nodthe last point mado in tho oase was made
by that irrepressible umbrella under his
arm. Tho phrase, "He had an umbrella

stances. 8o the young men scorned
them, and tho yoong ladies preferred
rain in torrents, or melting sun-shine, to
being seen in the streets with "a man
?with an umbrella." The last two sum«
mers have:been so no usn olly warm that
the young folks have wisely accepted the
sitqatipn, and «raised, their/ nmbrelh^again. .*<?«'... < > J *
But to return to the past con tory.«Tonas Hauway is ¿aid to have carried his

umbrella' thirty years beforo they were
adopted generally. In tho y ear 1778, a
footman.;*narnßd »XoJiß^jItfoPonald,'waajeered in tho streets of London for cur¬
rying au umbrella ho had purchased in
Spain, but he went on his- way-TegSrd-less of jeers, and was rewarded by ei-
lenoe>a^îast^ . Al jfifcl Bis preshocj £asthe signalHot" boisteronA- merriment, id-
sulls, and cries of. "Frenohmanl why
don't yoü'?getl^¿q&QÍ).y,*, fluder wá*
once compelled to disengage herself from
his arm« onraacguntof the insulta heaped
upon'him. J The fcab-drivarn hnd'fcohsid-
erable influence in suppressing tho um¬
brella; it interfered .materially .wtyhibeirtradp/'.nJJdl :thoy/ doubtless 'ernploy.od
idlers ana street rowdies to put it down
W.th every species of ridicule and insult.
At thtf'houses of' noblemen1, ono cum-
brons "pent-house might be seen hang-
iug lu tho hui i for the uso ot sàûy visit-,
ors only-if it rained, a'servant carried
it over them from the dbor to their car¬
riages. The few who were bold enoughto use them bad the satisfaction of see¬
ing them adopted by many others in the
year 1780, but they were not in generalfavor until, 1786. .rIa- ,EngIand, a largo
unwieldy Umbrella'. ÍB -called a "Gamp,"in memory of "Sairey," who needed an
umbrella as well as cucumbers to keepcool upon certain occasions. In Franco,
the largest size is called "un Robinson"
for Robinson Crusoe, who, it will be re¬
membered by tho reader, constructed a
rude shelter to protect himself from the
rays of the tropical sun. Old-fashioned
persona in thjs country call an umbrella
"a Bun-shade," no matter what its size
may bo. They wore¿ inpld.^timcs, all
mudo'of a red materinl, arid it." i H highly
probable the coDspicnoun color conduced
to render them obnoxious to persons of
taste. The parasol ia,-of course, only a
modification, and is, in most minds, at¬
tributed to the Parisians, but I have not
a doubt of its uso in China many yearsbefore tho huge umbrella was stretohed
over our ancestors. Look at the quaint
toa-pot, or tho transparent cup and min¬
cer, in your grand-mother's beavfot, and
you are almost sivre to see a little
%,Shung-ku" or '.'.Hoang-Jti1' mincingaround the saucer with ner tiny feet, or
looking up from the bottom of the aupunder her queer eyebrows. In either
case, abo carries a dainty parasol. We
have seen one with onr own eyes, that
oame from China years ago. It is a mar¬
vel of workmanship, consisting of a silk
ground, covered with exquisite work in
embroidery, beads, feathers, and paint¬ings in oil, and is about the size of a
small soup plato. An air of flirtation
elinga to the curiously-fashioned thing.Our ladies' parasols are dainty enough,but that looks like a plaything. From
book iv of "Cowper's Task," it appearsthat in his time footboys were employedto carry the umbrellas over ladies of fa¬
shion. Now the ladies can carry themin their own hands, from the little pre¬tenses'of parasols to sensible sized um¬
brellas, which, thanks to modern im-
provements, o&n be had large enough to
enable the pedestrian to walk with com¬
fort, safety and grace.

Chicago brags of a German who has
drank, at a single saloon, in the last four
weeks, 1,180 glasses of lager beer..

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EKOOTIVE DKPABTMEKT.
COLUMBIA, June 23,1871.

WHEREA8, information has hoon officiallyreceived at this Department that va-
caniea have occurred ip the office* of ConntyCommissioners in tho following Counties, to
wit: Newberry County, Simeon Young and
David Hailetook; Chester County, W. H. Fro-
neberger and Alexander Kelsey; Clarendon
Couuty, F. J. Lemon and Oadaden Tarlton;Union County, H. It. White and John Tina-
ley; Laurena County, David t'oulko and Tur-
.pin Pend*,' failed to qualify.Nqw, therefore. I, ROBERT K. SCOTT,(loverDor of tbs State of Booth Carolin», inacoordanûo with the thirty-seventh Section of
the Act of September 26, 16G8, entitled "AnAot to define the dnties and jurisdiction of
County Commission oro," do horefeyissne tb is,
my proclamation, that a special election beheld on. TUESDAY, the 25th day of Julynext, to fill said vaoancies for the unexpiredterm thereof, within tho said Counties, re¬
spectively. The Commissioners of Elections,appointed in pureuaance of "An Act provid¬ing foetus Copora! Elections,and tho mannerof conducting tho Batao," approved Maren 1,1870, are authorized and directed to conduct
tho said special eleotions, respectively,and tomake all necessary arrangements therefor,and eàoh of them are heroby required, afterduo publication, and with strict regard to theProvisions of tho Constitution and tho laws ofhe State touching their duties in such case,to causo snob elections to be hold on the dayaforeaaid, and to take all tho necessary stepsfor the holding of Bach elections, and for the
ascertaining and determining the person or
parsons who shall havo beon duly electedthereat.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto »ot

my baud, and caused tho Great Seal ofthe State to bo affixed, at Columbia,[n. s ] thia 23d day of June, A. D. 1871, and
in tbe ninety-fifth yoar of the Inde¬
pendence of the United States of Ame¬rica,

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.F. L. CAnnozo, Secretary cf State.Juno 25

Lard! LardU~
PURE LEAF LARD-"guaranteed strictlypure"-in barrels, half barrels, kegs and3, 5 and 10 caddies, for salo st reduced prices,by JOHN AGNEW A 80N.

ïHE PHCEN IX
j ... ' 1 BoOk.'JóD and Newspaper
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THE Proprietor of tho PUCEMX lina fitted upand thoroughly furnished his office Tor tho
execution of all kinds letter press PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Unie, Ornaments, Cuts, Ac.
aro of MODERN STYLE and carefully eelocted.
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With the LAROE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on band, tho etyle, quality and COBI of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordere from abroad vrill receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwaidrd.
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riiisis theonly *»¿; . .-j ostabliehmciitin tho interior 'V SS '.f\\ of tho State,where 8nEET 3; V' £|" rOSTEItS dc.
can bo put up -'I'£fjYT.VC». in good style.J.A.8ELRY, *CR.*£i** Proprietor.
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any stylo work.
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GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION^;'

rjUCKETS to the Concerta of tito BOUTS .CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION AS80- '

CIATION ready for aale and delivery. AU ordera from the country promptly filled. Agent» ]
wanted fur the Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Sparenburg, Greenville, Abbeville,' Oco

'-,'.'".' . « .. Í>i H .. .'i . .m..rt .'

nee «nd Pickens. Apply¿o,i D'. GAHBR1LL'& OÖ.,"".' * 1 i- '?:>; »..(..' f .. l '.Oi-I ¡r .
'

Juno fi General Agents, Columbia, S. C.

; I BRANDIE?.
SCABIES James Benneesy's & Brandenburg

FrereB BRANDIES, imported direct, arid
offered puro and unadulterated. Thcae cnm-
priso vintages or 1885, 1858, 18C0 and 1863.
Stock of Hooka. Clareta and White Wince in¬
clude nome of tho most fa,mnuB brande aa well
as rtound loto priced gooda. For aale by '

March 26 IJ U«-V«d >OEO, RYMMEBBl

«ENTRAI -HATH)!
'.

-br,
COLUMBIA, S. C

Present Óapital, $150,000.'.? -ti-» ? ?

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000. .

OFFICEhç. .
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer,.Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt. Assist sn t Cashier.

niRECTOIlS.
J. Eli Gregg,John B. Palmer, F. W. McMaB-

tcr, lt. D. Semi, of lt, D. benn & Bon; G. W.
Dearden, of Copeland&, Boarden; K.L. Bryan,
of Brjau & McOarler; W. C. Swuflkld, of lt.
& W. C. Swaffiold.

F. W. McMaater, Solicitor.
MPH IS Bank is now open for tho transactionA of a genoral banking business.
CEHTIKICATEB OK DEIMSIT of currency or

coin, bearing interest at tho rate of suven (7)
per cont per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from County Officers capecially so¬

licited; also, from. ÏVtis'te*. Administrators,
ExHcutors, Pr(Sessional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

Ci'y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men; and thc usual .accommodations ex¬
tended.

2\'otce, Bills of Exchange, and other ovi-
doncca of debt discounted, und money loaned
on collaterals*
Stocks. Bonds, Gold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Draft* drawn direct on all tho promi¬

nent places in EngUmd, Jreland, Scotland,
France, Geimany, Belgium, Holland, 'Ben-
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
I ayable in any of tho, above places-
Drafts on all tho piomiueut cities in thc

United States bought und sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
Private Boarding.

ItyfRS. 8. J. WYATT inforniB ber friendeÍ.VJL and Hie public m general, that eho haa
opened a PRIVATE HOARDIKG BOUSE, on
I'laiu nt ref I. near Bull. Tho houao is largoand airy, and ¿.ueste may expect the comforts
of a home. Slay 2

Special Notice.
AjfmV^L THE MILLS IIOÜ8E,
Mill rEL-LjL Charleston, ti. C., has reducedflLaafiKS&_'tH ralc ol Transient hoard tojgjy^ynqjEHBC Î3 OU per day during the aum-
mer m.mt hs. J PAIIKEH, Pioprielor.G. W. I' A ti i; rn, Boperin tendent._Mav SI 3mo _._

Pavilion Hotel. OharJeEton, S. C.
BOARD PER. DAY, 8«.30.

MRS. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent. Juno IC

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
MB PVitin-Kire THE JBJ^OO».

Tho reputation Uiie ex-
relient medicine enjoys,^jZM Ia derived from ita cures,.Af A'^m many of which arc trulyj&a *J&mJB& marvellous. Inveterate^^&kW CABea of Scrofulous dis-Jv j» case, where tho svstemCS Boomed saturated' withifBEfTyTX . ¿fíL. corruption, have beenHR jag i,,* « V88a7 puriilcdand cured by it,^*WB9S^ i_,ÍT¿TV BórofulonsaíTeclions and

,n r^mtíSsSSÍL disorders.whlrh were ng-^^f?E&'--i: HB^KTavatcd by thc seront-?^^mts^^smmmrrf lona contamination until
they were painfully afflicting, liavo been radicallycured in auch great numbers in almost every sec¬tion of Uie country, that thu public scarcely need
to bo informed of Its virtues or uacs.
Scrofulous poison ls one of thc most destruc¬tive enemies of our race. Often, tills unseen and

u n fei t tenant of thc organism undermines thc con.
atitiition, and invites thc attack of enfccbllngor fa¬tal diseases, without exciting n suspicion of its

Sre.sencc. Again, lt poems to breed infection-
iroughoot tho body, and then, on some favorable

occasion, rapidly develop into ono or oilier of itshideous forms, either on the surface or among thevitals. In Uio latter, tubercles muy be euddonlvdeposited in Uie lunga or heart, or tumors formedin tho liver, or it shows ita presence by eruptions
on the skin, or fbnl ulcerations on some part ofUie body. Hence tho occasional use of n boule
of thia Sarsaparilla ia advisable, even when no
active symptoms of disease appear. Persons af¬
flicted with tho following complaints generallydud {inmediato relief, and, nt length, cure, bv tho
uso of Ulis SARSAPARILLA: St. Antho¬
ny's Eire, Jiote or Ery*lpelas, Triter, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Rinuteorut, Sore Ryes,Sora Ears, nnd other eruptions or visible forms
of Scrofulous disease. Also in the more con¬
cealed forms, na Hy»nepaia, J>ropay, Heart
Disease, Pits, Epilepsy, Kruralyia, and
tho various Ulcerous affections of tho muscular
and nervous systems.
Syphilis Or Venereal and Mercurial IHs-

eaacs aro cured by it, though n long time ls re¬
quired for subduing those obstinate maladies by
any medicine. But long-continued UBC of thismedicino will cure tho complaint, icu corrliva
or 1»' iii fra, Uterine Ulcerations, and female
J>iseaeem, aro commonly soon relieved and ulti¬
mately cured by its purifying nnd Invigoratingeffect. Minute directions for each cnao aro foundbi our Almanac, supplied gratia. Rheumatism
and Oout, when caused tty accumulations of ex¬
traneous malters tn thc blood, yield quickly to it,tia also TArer Complaint», Torpidity, Conges¬tion arInflammation of the IA rer. nml Jaun¬
dice, when arising, ns they often do, from tho
rankling poisons in the blood. This SARSA-
rAnt ¡A,A is n great restorer for the strengthand vigor of tho system. Those who arc Znn-
gutil and 7AstleSBt ]>espondent, Steeple**,and troubled, with Nervous Apprehensive* or
Eear*, or ituy of the affections symptomatic of
ll>r»/.'»ir*i»', Win find immediate relief and con¬
vincing evidence of ita restorative powar upontrial.

PREPARED BY
»r. J. C. AYER * CO., Lowell, Maa*.,

l\..*i'.;r.l and Ana'ylUat Chfinials.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
?mg ¿ jjlJ_ ,: . Mi«»!', Agent.

8eegeis' Bt ci is Fure.
IT don't enutain Cr-pr nt a». Snit, Ifta« t.r

Alum. Mineb 1"

Pickled Tonkins, IJetf, &c.
JUST opened, rhone Kallon Mor feot BF.F.F,Choice Pickled Toutu»**,Choice Sugar-Cured (lum*,

Choice Sonar (Tuted i'itips,Choice No 1 Mackerel.
For aalo low by JOHN AGNEW & SON.

SPBCIÀL ATTKNTION pivén fo l he o ob
lection of ('ninnie)ciul Taper, interest

on state and Railroad Routh' and Stocks, amtConversion of Stat«) Securities, bv
Nov 23 (linn r (J \ M bill LT,. Broker.
The only flnij Waving Cards at POLLOCK'S

CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH' OAHOLI^A
Deposits of ipi and Upwards ^cÄv'pd,

--> ? » ¡- i .. >,

INTEREST ALLO Wi:JJ A X1EE,ïiATE Oh.
SEVEN EEli CENT. PEE ANN VA!,;ON OEHTITIOA VES or iiEPOSlT."» '

ANir sIA: EEH- CEN JU. COM- ii'?
1'OUNDEJJ EVEUY: SJJL -

MONTUS ON A COO Xf^iTS.,ÔFFIÛEBH. ... ;1 Wm. Martin, President. .

John H. Palmer. I vin".l;r**icW« ' '

John P. Thoma«, \ W»-
A. Gt Brenizor, Cashier. /
J. U. Sawyer, A tibia taut Cashier, in
charge or ltrancbua.

- ir
JohD O. B. Smith, AeaiBtant'.CaBhiiet. ,.

Directors. "
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. G. Has¬

kell, F, W. McMabter, Jobu P. Thoma*. £.
Hcinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion. ,M

G. T. Scott, Néwborry. '».?'
W. G. Mavea, Newberry,
B. H. Butledge,Charleston.v, ,

Daniel Havenel. Jr.. Charleston.
Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬

phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mop and Trustee*
wishing to draw interest on their tunde until,
they require thom for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
iura» for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with*
drawn by themselves, or, m case of death; bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to lay
iisido funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportnnity of depositing their'moana
where they will rapidly accumulate,-and, at
tho same time, be subjeut to witbdrawalwheBiiecded. Aug 18

Thc Great Medical Discovery?
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
HS Hundreds of Thousands
°- Hear testimony to their Wormer- 13 g.rr
o o fol Curativo Effects. 85"
||áWHAT ARE THEY?|=5o 3 a II o " «

iii / - '"X nf
Mi LZM VS
or3 S \^^^E**JkyJB&sWa lsiUS? li 'iTTlrf^ iMTlftW ?a-«ii ïïCTK ilwir Ps
B** ^BMBT JmÊKBkW ^Bs pi

THEY ARE NOT A VILS ¿JS!»b6sFANCY DRINK, sf?
Made of Poor Kum, Whisker, Trot*
Spirit* nnd Befn*e Lloiior*docUircd,rp!ce¿i
and sweetened to piesse th* tuto, called "Tün¬
te*," "Appetiser*/- Ucsiorers." ac that lesn.
tho tippler on to crunLeune»* and rule, but ara
a true Modiclue.uiatlc from UieNative 1".--ot* omi
Herbs of California, free iroiii nil Alcoholic
Ntiuitilnnm. tucy are the Cit EAT IJLOOÏ»
PURIFIER and LIFR (JIVING 1'RlN-
CIPLBa perfect Renovator and hiYiaoiatO! t>r
thc System, carrying off all poisonous watter cud
restoring tho blood to n healthy condition. No
person eau lake tbese Xl'.lort according to Çfréc-
Omi and remain long unwell.
.¡Tor Inflamniiiiory nnd Chronic Ittim-
mnti*ni nod (lout, Dyspepsia <;r Indi¬
ct «lion, Billon*, Ucinlltent.nnrl Inter¬
mittent Fever«, Disenso* af tho Ulood,
Liver, KItlucju, nnd lllndder, these Ult.
lees liare been most successful. Buch IIU-
cuMCH ero caiifed by Vltlntpd Blood, which
U generally produced by derangement of tUo
DiiifNilvfl O rcn un.

I)Y«PK1»KIA OH INDHiKSTION.
Headache. I'alu In ibo Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
i.ci of the Client, Dizziness, Sour Kniet allon» of
t liv Stomach, Iladtr.ito In tho Month Billons At¬
ine;.*, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
(he I.ung«. I'll.i lu t'.ic regions of the Kidney «.and
a hundred other painful lyuipioins, or J th* off-
springsof Dyapcpitla. . i
They invigorate the Stomach and atlmulate the

torpid liver and bowels, which ronJcrlliem of un¬

equalled efficacy in cleansing tho blood of aU
Impurities, and imparting new Ufa and Tiger to
t!io whole system.
FOIt SKIN I» I SK AHES. Rrupttoni.Tetter,

fall Illieum, Blotches. Spot*. limpies. Pustules,
n-dln, Carhonclo*. Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore
Fyrs. Kryalppla», Itch, Scurf», Discolorations of
Ur.' Skin, Humors and DUesle* of the Skin, of
wlmtercr name ornature,.ore literally dug :ip
end carried out of th: i>rstcm In a short time I y
the ns« of thes- Hitters. One bottle In ructi
c ur/s \t ill cern Iiif.ii tho most Incredulous of their
euratlro effects. *

(Ti-ansc tho Vitiated k-iood whenever you nnd
it. I npurities barstlujg through Uicrkln liil'íñi-
¡.le-. Eruptions or Sores; cleanse lt when you
timi lt obstructed and sluggish tn the TCIUS;
v1rMi«e lt vfhen lt ls fbnl, and your 'feelings will "

(C'.l you wheu. Keep tho blood pure and ttio
.v-ViU» of tho system will follow.
O.'-.S, TAPBand other WU Ii MS, inrlcinirln
the systcai of »0 many thousands, aro cffectu-l'./
dcslroyed and removed. For full dlrectlous, read
carefully4bo circular around each bottle.
J. WALK KU, Proprietor. P.. n. »loI»ONAl.T» es
CO.. OruKvlvta nntl lî*,n' Aifontui San Tranclico,
Csl .aiid CÎ nnd SI Comm cree Street, Kew VorV.

I» UV ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEA LT. I is,
PMlllfly GEIGER A Mt^REQOlt; Agenta.

NO EIKE USED IN WASHIN Cl.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATEB-SOAP.
THIS SOAT washes perfectly in cold water,soft, hard or Salt. It removes grease,oil and paint norn garments. It wathee allkinds of goods-colton, flannel, sillt or woolen.It cleanses silver, plated ware and Jowolrywithout scratching; ll the artioleo arc much
tarnished, rub them with a piree of flannel
which hns plenty of tho Soap oil it. To peoplewho do their own wabbing, it ie invaluable.
It will save its cost in ono wathing. For sale,in boxes of thirty-six bars, bv

EDWARD HOPE,April 0 Agent for Benth Carolina.^
OLD DANK HILLS ont* MUTILATED

CUHIIUNCY 'ounght and sold byNov 2il (Imo D. OAM BILL. Broker.
Tho host plano to got a cool Hummer drink

is at POLLOCK'S.

OrnoE oyAoKHT o» WEStKBN DIVISION,
iVlXUINaTON, CBABLOTTE AH» ROXB'D R. fi.,

LiNcoLUTON , N. C., Jaúe 28,1871.
LEAVE Charlotte-8 80 A. M., Tuesdays,

Thureday a »nd Saturday*, arriving at
jüerryvillo 12.45 F. M., con oeoting, with. «cod
äaokb for Clovoland Mineral HpringB. i
Botorn to'Çbarlottd'CP. M. samedâva.

: i- Y. Q. JOHNSON, :;.July 1 Imo j Aeiriatant Hnp'tV
Change of Eeheüüjq. J

Soc rn CABOU'NA RAILBQAD COMPANV,COTUBBIA,' B. 0.,"Jv.no 9,1871. .

^Mi^^^o^O^tÍScÍSiuü alter.buuday, 11th instant: à i '. i
MALL,ANÜ i'AHHKNOSB IttAIN, I ,' '. f

LVavö.CÓIumbia at».....,,..rl.,,....,7.á0 am\frtVe at Chariest^* it'./,;. .... ,3 20 p jaheave Charloatonatft.lv.'. ./..«.¿Oam
I rrivo at ColombiaéX..-..lX........ 8-40 p m
SiOUT BXTSEB8, FnElOUT .ANO ¿OÜOWlíOI>AÍIOÍt

Arrive at üharlefitoiiWt. fí Í Ki... : ^.«45 a niLeave (Jbari te-tbiv at. .<. .-...<¿i'.'/.'l 7.10 p* iii
Arrive>t,CoÚymb¡R at... .'.-JU.. -6 ÜÜ a rhCamden Accommodation TrpJn -will romlindo to mn to'.Oolam ula àe formerly-^Mçn*lays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. /" *

. . AX'L.iTviVEB.Trce-Preafdenf.,,8. P. Pícame, general Ticket Agent; t; ' t

Charlotte. Colnmbia'ària 'iLnenst^il';^
.- 'SUPERINTENDENT'S 'OT^CE,.COLUMBIA, ß. p.,' Jone 8.187L.' '

KS^'BESSSSfcT: °.N a?tor ßD-NVA>-lUJ-BP**^*- rvii~ ¡TTT r*""--( *lta luimuc
owing echt^ulowilLbo ron ovor thia ronu^

O OIN1O' KOI1TH. , ,\. .

Train No'. IV - Train Noi.2.'Leave Augusto....:.3 26Á.'M; < 6 00 Pi at.Leave Columbia.8 09 A-M. 11.00 PJM;Vriive Ch ario tlo.2.S5 P. M. .0,20 A. M.1 * OGINO BOOTU
Leavo Charlotte.7 40 A M. 8 00 P. M";Leave Colombia_ y PO P. M. 2 2D A; M.
arrive AuRUsta.7.60 P. M. 7 30 A.M.-Mo. 1 Train daily. Mo. 'J Train daily, Bon-laya excepted. Roth traína make cloaaycon-aection to all pointa1 North, South and West.No. 1Train makes close connection ät'Blch"
mond for Virginia Springs. ¡ 11».i
Through tickets Bold and baggage checke \.to all principa] pointe. , . ,~
Standard Time-Washington City Time,E. P. ALLXAN DER,'O mer al 8up,E. R. DoÜBET, Gen. Freight acdiTioketAgent.
Greenville and Columbia'Bailrbad.1 '*

COLUMBIA, B. C.-'MABOH í{ 18711'-1
FSTiora. CHMLMtsUiOtflSD ON and'afrer^ thisÍ^Í^IS^Sr^SPdato, tho: roiiovftoKichedulo will be mn daily, Bnndaya excepted,mnnecting with flightTrains ,on,fiontb Caro¬
ona Railroad np and .down; also, with Trains
?oing North arid South on OharloUe, Colombiamd Augusta.Railroad: ,, ,. jnc/in .*

UP.
Leave Colombiaat.:.. '7.00 a. m." Alston.::\.9.10 a. tn." Newberry.Í .11.16 a¿ tu."

, Cokeebury... 3.00 p.m..J Belton.5.00fp. m.Arrive at Orée-vrille..:.'.C 30 p.m.DOWN- r

Leave Green"iheat.?.6.15 fe, rh." Belton........8.(15 a. m." Cokesbnry,.,.10.07 a. m." Abbeville..'... 816». m.«« NeWberry......1.60 p. ta..« ;Alston1..». 4.05p.ta;Arrive at Columbia...... 6-66p.m.TBOS. DODAMEAD, General Bop.M. T. BA&TLETT, Qeperal Ticket Agent.
Schedule on Bine Ridge Eailroad.FgE

xuuuHAmn Leave Anderson:.'.... .o 00 P. M.;ragiMfegy " Pendleton.7.00 "
.r"" " PerryyiUef.... 7;45 ff,.,-.Arrive at Walhalla.,'....'.8.30 " :Leave Walhalla................ .v.3.45 A. lt '

" Perrvville.. .4.80 . .

" Pendleton.5.80 «.
Arrive at Anderson.,-..6.30 ««

Wafting at Anderson one hoar for the. arrival
of np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
Joly ST W. H. D. GAILLARD.'flhp,-
Summer Schedule S.& Ü. Ä. /

2b romnißnosÄAJfay, 1871. ', >immitWÍÁ DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN*,pisunqarii Arrive. Leave. Arrive Leave.Spartanbnrg... . 5 30 6.25' . ",11
CatOftviUo_ 6.00 6.00 ' 4.C8-' -¿.53
PacoLat.. 608 6.13 4.40 445fonesvitle..... 6.43 6 48 4 05 4.10CJnionville..... 7 25 7.50 8.05 3.25'Santno. 8 20 8 »5 '980 Sf.85
Pisb Data. 8.40 8.45 2 10 2.15Shelton. 9.15. 020. 1.35 1.40Lylos' Ford... 9.40. 9 45 1.12. .. 1.17ïtrother. 10 05 10.10 12.60 12.56"».Iston.;. 11.00T 'M:00May 24 ? TBOS. B. JETER, President..

Change of Schedtiie.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA B: R. CO.,COMPANY Snopf?, N. C., Juno li, 1871.
SHH CEmrUSBJ ON and after SUNDAY.S&üöiraH? J»no 4,1871, TRAINS «iii
be mn over this Road in accordance with thofollowing TIME TABLE.

Trains Going East. Trains West,
Express. Mail.

A RUIVE. LEAVE. AUUlVE, LEAVB.Charlotte 5.35 a m 8.10 p mSalisbury 8.03 am 8 23am 5.26 pm 5.S0pm3r*nBb'oll.08amll.l3am 8.25pm 8.35pm3oHhopl2 40 p rn 1.05 pro 9.56 p rn 10/16 p m¡IiilBt/ro 2.28 p m 2.33 pm 1L35 p m 11.87 pmElaleigh 5.05 p m 2.t o a m 2.40 a a3oIdBboro 7:20 a mTrains Going East. Trainn West.3harlotte7.15am 8.00 pmsallab'rj 4.82am 4.37arn 6 15pm 6.26pmSr'nBb'o 1.25 am 1 35 a m 2.10 pm 2.20 pm3o8hopll 37pm 12.02 am 12.30 p m 12 50p maill6brol0.07pml0.09arB 11.07 fe m IMO a mBaleigh 6.68 pm 7.40 am 8.45 a m3oldab'o 8.00 pruJnno 6_W. H. GBEEN, Maa. Trana.
Thief Proof Brodera.

THE andersigned bave received the -Agencyof these DRAWERS. Th>y are th« onehing needfulfor thepro-1 ?
, SHSJrJS ri kvecíiono/ejperjíí(oreanci 'wV>Ri7top in Cb7iim5fa, fef JMPROVEQ S'oraing-a sore proteo* J 1

. n v ?ion from the light>fio> TlLL LOCK« URArY£f\Brared gentry, For, ash ; i : «t- H
nw,by FAIRBANKS & CO.,a,fOBN AGNEW A SON, T^TaBHTS, *?'¿¿J ?55¿Br«á(J*íy,W.Y. M

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scolch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Oin, (Herd,L>apny, Cognac Brandy. Duff Gordon's Pfele
Iberry, Bout h.eulo Madeira Wino, London
Dock Port Wine, Ilibbort'a London Porter,ilcEwen's Scotch Ale. The above direct fromlie importers and warranted yuro.For sala by _EDWARD HOPE.

The Exchange House
FI AH been overhauled and re-arrnngedfor tho Spring and Summer. Iced beve¬

rages compounded at short nolico.
May 5 PAYHINQER A FRANKLIN.

CROXTON SICKO oil. CAKE can bo had
J at ali titr.oe, and in anv quantity, of
Jan *

E. HOPE.


